Chidzoy's Fruit
PORT TALBOT

TALBOT ATHLETIC GROUND, PORT TALBOT
THURSDAY, APRIL 19th, 1951

COUNTY RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCH

GLOUCESTERSHIRE v. GLAMORGANSHIRE

Kick Off 5.30 p.m.
Official Programme - 3d.

After the match call at the Football Headquarters—
The GRAND HOTEL
Noted for CUISINE, SERVICE, and FAMOUS ELY ALES

N. Harris (Printers) Ltd., King St., Port Talbot.
Glamorganshire

Full Back  
VIV. EVANS (1)  
(Captain) Neath

Left Wing  
J. EVANS (2)  
Aberavon

Left Centre  
B. PHILLIPS (3)  
Aberavon

R. Centre  
W. D. WILLIAMS (4)  
Maesteg

Right Wing  
H. THOMAS (5)  
Swansea

Outside Half  
V. CALLOW (6)  
Maesteg

Inside Half  
T. LLOYD (7)  
Maesteg

Forwards

C. MEREDITH (8)  
Neath

R. LOVELUCK (9)  
Bridgend

L. WHITE (10)  
Maesteg

M. COLLINS (11)  
Cardiff

DOUG. JONES (12)  
Swansea

H. MAYLED (13)  
Maesteg

D. MEREDITH (14)  
Aberavon

R. SPARKES (15)  
Pontypool

Referee:  
Mr. A. Mills  
Cardiff

Linesman:  
Mr. D. Evans  
Llanharan.

Gloucestershire

Full Back  
G. LONG  
Bristol

Left Wing  
M. BAKER  
Gloucester

Left Centre  
J. V. SMITH  
England & Cambridge

R. Centre  
W. D. WILLIAMS (4)  
Maesteg

Right Wing  
H. THOMAS (5)  
Swansea

Outside Half  
V. CALLOW (6)  
Maesteg

Inside Half  
T. LLOYD (7)  
Maesteg

Forwards

D. H. TAYLOR (8)  
Bristol

T. BARRETT (9)  
Services

T. STORKEY (10)  
Bristol

T. MARRIOTT (11)  
Stroud

R. J. BRIDLE (12)  
Bristol

B. DAINTY (13)  
Stroud

G. HUDSON (14)  
Gloucester

J. M. PEDLER (15)  
Clifton

Referee:  
Mr. A. Mills  
Cardiff

Linesman:  
Mr. D. Evans  
Llanharan.

Lost  
18 - 8
It is with great pleasure that we welcome the second county match of this season to Aberavon. Some months ago the Glamorgan team played vintage rugger on this ground to gain a resounding win over a strong Pembrokeshire combination, and though the opposition is likely to be even stronger this evening, spectators can rest assured that the Welsh County will try to play good football.

Gloucestershire, semi-finalists in this year’s English County Championship, are a very strong force to contend with, and, well served in the past few seasons by such experienced campaigners as Bill Hook of Gloucester and Tom Price of Cheltenham, have fought many a rousing battle with the best opposition over the border.

We are always delighted to welcome English visitors because they can be relied on to supply first rate sporting entertainment. There is no reason to believe that Gloucestershire will disappoint us to-day.

H.K.E.